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SHATllCSCHAlEAUw --Polo QjCSODOOIDNumerical designation or candi-
dates tor Marlon coanty office as
they will appear on party banois
Id the May 17 primary election

1 Mile East oa Floor Show Nightly Phone 110 for
Sllvertoa Road Special Acts Fri. A Bat. Reservations

1were announced ' yesterday by
County Clerk U. G. Boyer.

Republican will hare U long I
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est bailor. Be reveatea, wun
candidate listed foi county of--
flees as compared to eight tor tbe
democrats. Only two candidates
are listed for tbe non-partis- an of-

fices ot county school superlnten- -

V -t

here. 4t
t Ab minKlliiail nanitMllIu Bill

b' listed and numbered as fol-

lows: District attorney 69. Mi-
ller B. Hayden; SO, Lyle J. Page;

I county Judge CI, George K. oio-- THE
' Ter; 2. W. A. --Adolpn Heater;
f 3, Leroy Hewlett; C4. Lewis Jud-o- n:

65. Arthur H. Moore; county
omniHioacr ... . buuw pidf.it- - 7. Raiob A. UfrxMi: as. mot r

V77- OK ,1'S. Melaon; t9. Joseph U. Prange;
70. Rot J. Rice: VI. Homer M.
Smith; 72, Henry Werner; sheriff

Employes Lose
Fight forPay

Supreme Court Affirm
Tucker; School Deed

Cancelled

The 168 employes of the Cent-
ral Door and Lumber company of
Portland lost their state supreme
court fight yesterday for pref-
erence in obtaining wages from
the defunct; company,
. The high! court, affirming Cir-
cuit Judge Robert Tucker of
Portland, ruled that the receiv-
er's fees, government and state
taxes must be paid before any
wages. The employes contended
the company owed them 312.312
for work between March 28 and
April 16. 1838.

In another case, the high court
ordered cancelled a deed in which
school district No. 1 of Mult-
nomah county gave the Atkinson
school site to the county as a
site for an armory. The WPA,
which was to have built the
armory for the Oregon National
guard, decided against building
It. and the school district then
demanded the return of the
property.

Circuit Jcdge James W. Craw-
ford ot Portland had held the
deed valid, but the high court
today ordered that the deed be
"set aside, vacated, cancelled and
held for naught"

Other decisions yesterday In-

cluded:
Estate of Clara L. Broughton,

appellant, vs. Central Oregon Ir-
rigation district, appeal from De-

schutes county. Snlt Involving
water rights. Opinion by Justice
Bailey. Judge T. E. J. Duffy re-vers- ed.

In the matter ot the estate of
Hannah E. Elder, deceased;
Grace Nelbert, appellant, vs.
Maude Smith and others. Ap-

peal from Marlon county. Salt
over accounting of estate. Opinion
by Justice Belt, Judge L. G.
Lewelling affirmed.

D. W. Gerber vs. State Indus-
trial Accident commission, appel-
lant. Appeal from Curry county.
Appeal from order granting addi-
tional compensation. Opinion by
Justice Belt. Judge James T.
Brand reversed and dismissed.

Petition for rehearing denied
in Smith vs. Pacific Truck Ex-
press.

Aztec and Eskimo
Declared Cousins

WASHINGTON, April
Alex Hrdlicka, famous Ameri-

can anthropollgist. told the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences Mon-
day that Aztec Indians ot Mexico
and. South America and the Eskl--
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73, B. O. Honeycutt; Maw
R. Ringwald; 76, Karl Stelwer;
TS. Newell Williams; county clerk

77. Lester Jones; 73. Harlan A.
Judd; 71, Las Morley; coanty
treasurer 80, Herman A. Brown;
81, Sam J. Butler; 82, O. A. Ol-
son; county assessor 83, R.

Tad" Shelton; sunreyor 84,
Hugh, Fisher; 85, W. J. Knox;
county recorder 81, Mrs. Etnel
M. NUes; 87, Mrs. Chester M.
Cox; county coroner --88, Or. I.
E. Barrick; 89, Or. Ed ward E.
Getzlatf; constable Silver ton
district, 80, M. L. Gottenburg;
Stay ton district, 91. Charles R.
Porter; Woodburn district, W. C
Miller.

The democratic ballot will be as
follows: District attorney 52,
Avery Thompson; county Judge
63, Kenneth W. Bayne; 64, E. G.
Neal; county commissioner 55.
David C. Bloom; county sheriff
56. A. C. Burk; county treasurer

57. Frank V. Wray; county re-

corder 58, Albert J. Egan; con-
stable Sllverton district, 59. A.
M. Amo. No candidates are listed
for district attorney, county clerk,
county treasurer, assessor or 'cor

Iceland, an. Independent country bat Binder personal sovereignty of
the king of Denmark, has virtually ''seceded' as a result of the Ger-
man occupation of Denmark depriving King Christian of free exer-
cise of his royal power. Above, view of Reykjavik; map below shows
relation of Iceland to the Scandinavian countries and Great Brit-aln- v
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The non-nartis- an ballot will

contain the names or county
school superintendent candidates
as follows: 12, Mrs. Agnes C.
Booth; 13, H. F. Durham. May 1-- May 2 -- May 3

Warlike Incidents
Must Be Epidemic

Flier at Aberdeen Target
of Shot; Bomb Fallg

in San Francisco
ABERDEEN. Wash., April 23-V- ?y-

Unidentified "anti-aircraf- t"

guns fired here Sunday afternoon
brought down a plane flown by
Kenny Johnson, Aberdeen aviator,
he reported last night,

Johnson had just taken off from
the Grays Harbor airport and was
some 150 feet In the air when a
rifle bullet pierced the plane's gas
tank. He turned the plane, shut
of the Ignition and made a forced
landing on the edge of the field,
he said. With Johnson in the
plane was a student, Ben Osborne.

Johnson said the bullet, a piece
of which he recovered from the
Interior of the gaa tank, was evi-
dently fired from a .38 caliber
rifle.

The aviator will swear out a
John Doe warrant against Grays
Harbor'a "anti-aircra- ft gunner,"
he said.

Clubs Come Easy
For one Golfer;
Two Cars Robbed moes of Siberia were cousins,

3000 years ago.

Registrations of
'40 May Set High

17 of 36 Oregon Counties
Report Gain of 6626
From 1938 Primary

Voter registration will reach a
new high mark this year in Ore-
gon for primary election time, if
indications given by reporti from
17 of the state's 36 counties
prove true Republicans, it ap-
peared, will hold a Blight lead
over democrats.

Both parties have gained about
the same number, indicating the
margin would be about the same
as that of the 19 38 primary reg-
istration, when the republicans
were ahead 265.132 to 248.169.
The total registration in the 1938
primary was a record high of
521,225, although the general
election registration that year
was 36,000 more.

The republican total in 17
counties that have reported was
73.820. a gain of 3392 since the
1938 primary, and the democra-
tic total was 71,323, a gain of
3505. The total registration was
146.757. compared with 140,131,
in the same counties two years
ago, indicating a record primary
total for all counties of more tha:i
530,000.

Klamath county reported today
it has 8120 republicans, a gain of
1174 In two years; 12,126 demo-
crats, a gain of 1474; and a total
registration ot 20,502, an increase
of 2526.

In Clackamas connty, there are
15,302 republicans, a gain of 45;
14,746 democrats, a gain of 278;
and total of 20,428, an increase
of 239. .

2 to 4 P. M.
A prowler with an eye for golf

equipment made a raid Monday
night on can owned by V. E.
Kuhn and A. A. Gueffroy, both
parked In the 400 block on Court
street.

Taken from Kuan's car were a
leather golf bag. nine irons, three
woods and 12 balls. From Guet-froy- 's

car the thief took four
woods and fire Irons.

The 71-ye- ar old scientist, who
haa spent a major part of his- - life
tracing the apparent migrations
of ancient races from the old
worlds to the new across Bering
strait, declared that his recent
investigations ot old skulls and
other bones In Russia and Siberia
showed that they bore striking
similarities to those of the In-

dians of the western hemisphere.
Anthropologists believe that

ancient men migrated In succes-
sive waves from Siberia to what
is now Alaska more than 10,000
years ago. It Is believed they
spread as far east as Greenland
and as far south as Pern, where
they established a highly devel-
oped culture-- Dr. Hrdlicka, added
new evidence to support his the-
ory In his report today.

of the red'letter events of the year.Call Board women is almost here. A cooking
school it is. to be sure, but what a cookingLeu wor tnorr fun

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23-- S)

--An anti-aircra- ft bomb ripped np
sidewalk Monday in front of the
home of Mrs. Joseph Schirmer on
Thirty-Nint- h avenue, near the
Presidio military reservation.

Mrs. Schirmer, who had walked
past the spot Jnst a few seconds
earlier, was startled, and so were
police who rushed out to Investi-
gate.

But most surprised of all were
Presidio authorities who identi-
fied the bomb, which fortunately
did not explode, as a regulation
missile such as had been used in
anti-aircr- aft firing practice during
the afternoon at Fort Barry, on
the northern side of the Golden
Gale.

It was surmised that a heavy
wind had deflected the bomb from
its Intended course to deposit It on
Mrs. Schinner's walk,

At Portland Wedding
UNION HILL Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Tate and daughter Marjor-i-e
attended the wedding of Mr.

Tate's niece la Portland on Sat-
urday afternoon.
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TWO FEATURES
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school! This year's cooking is done in a kitchen much differ
ent from that of grandmother's day. There are hours .and
hours less time needed in cooking there's less work' and
more fun. Today's kitchen is a real "Happy Kitchen," or
ought to be. If your three-mealsi'da- y seem just a succession
of toast and gs and potatoes and roast beef and pie, our
cooking school is made to order for you I And if youVe
already, found the secret io pleasure and fascination in mix
ing dainty new dishes and dressing up the old stand-by-s in
colorful new fashions you 11 love the cooking school just
as much, H j .

..jV

There will be romance- - mapping of uncharted seas of
the kitchen at the cooking school Each session will glow
with new ideas, appetite thrillers, the simple secrets that
make cookirigl happier and easier. We invite you to hear
dozens of practical suggestions that make kitchen hours more
.fun and more joy to see demonstrated before your very
eyes those inspired touches that raise the meal and its prep
aration to the realm of a happy adventure. - v4;
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Funeral Thursday
For John Johnson

!

GRAXD
Today "Blondle on a Bud-

get' with Penny Singleton,
Arthur Lake and Rita Hay-wort- h.

Plus "Vita Cisco
Kid" with Cesar Romero
and Jean Rogers.

Saturday Tyrone Power
Dorothy Lamonr and Ed-
ward Arnold In "Johnny
Apollo."

STATE
Today 'Gulliver's Travels.

a full length feature ear-to- on

In color. Plua "Emer--f
eney Squad" with William

Henry and Louise Camp-
bell.

Wednesday Night Kangaroo
Court quia night on the
stage at 8:30 p. tn.

Thursday "Union Pacific'
with Barbara Stanwyck
and and Joel MeCrea. Plus
Dempsey-Wlllar- d fight
pictures.

Saturday- - Midnight Show
"Balalaika." starring Nel-
son Eddy and Ilona Mas-se-y.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Richard Arlen

and Andy Devine In "Trop-
ic Fury." Plus "Inside In-
formation" with. Dick For-a-n

and June Lang.
Friday Charles Starrett In

"Rldert ot Black RlTer."
Plus Dorothy Lamour,
John Howard and Akint
Tamiroff In "Disputed
Passage. -

KLSIXOUK ' M
Today Spencer Tracy,

and Hdy Lamarr ta "I
Take TJxIm Woman.' Plua
"Grandpa Goes t Town"
with "- the Gleason family

CAPITOL.
Today "Slightly Hon-

orable' with. ; Plit O'Brien
. and Edwaid Arnold. Pins

"Men Without Souls' with
John Litel and , Barton
MacLane. i

Saturday Boris Karloff and
Bel a Logos! in "Black Fri-
day." Plus Nathaniel Haw-thorn- e's

"House of the
Seven Gables."

AND SECOXD FEATURE
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Red Schools and
Papers Attacked
By Astoria Finns

ASTORIA, Ore., April 11-J-P)

Communistic schools and newspa-
pers were attacked Monday in res-
olutions signed by 243 Astoria
Finns. -

The resolutions asked Postmas-
ter General Farley to deny mall
privileges to publications "which
promote activities
and carry oat ; orders of Soviet
headquarters" and urged the gov-
ernment to suppress "Soviet-promote- d

schools."
Three Finnish language news-

papers were named in the resolu-
tion, copies ot whiqh were sent to
the Dies committer investigating

activities.
They also asked suppression of

a "small percentage of Finnish
nationality In the United States
. . .representing to speak for all
Finnish people , which groups
art . communistic.
and are doing everything In their
power to foment revolution In the
United States . in : behalf of Rus-
sia." " ! -

Trained instructors, . a resolu-
tion charged, are teaching Soviet
doctrines and philosophies in Soviet-

-promoted schools.

Ritner Sells) Farm
AIRLIE Fred Ritner of Sa-

lem sold his place at Airlie. Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Matelnd resided
in It before it was sold.

WOODBURN John Johnson.
75, died Tuesday morning at his
home on West Lincoln street in
Hall's addition. Funeral services
are scheduled for Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Ringo
chapel here, with Rev. Olaf As per
and Rev. Cromley officiating. In-
terment will be in Belle Pasai
cemetery.

Mr. Johnson was born in Swed-
en May S. 1865, and came to the
United States 41 years ago.. He
has lived In Woodburn SO years.
Survivors include the widow, Mrs.
Thorberg Johnson; two sons, Iver
Johnson cf Kansas and T. H.
Johnson ot Connecticut; and a
brother, Alfred, In Sweden. r ,
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f e There are three afternoons of enjoyment in store for you . .

come as our guest!

STARTS TODAY STARTS TOXITB
The Screea'a Screwiest

Thriller - DlllertShe . . . the toast of Cafe
Society t ne ... the Idol of
the Bowery slams 1 What
mad Impulse drove her lata
his arms ... 'SLIS3TLY THa Cooldncj ScLod trill . ..
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